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Silica particles yvere synthesised bv oxidation of tetraethylorthosilicate (TEOS) vapour in tube furnace reactors of 27 and 37
nrnr inner diameter. Particles production vvas studied as a function of reactor dianleter, residence time of the reaction n xture
in the reactor, TEoS concentration, 7eomeÍric ntean diameter and geometric standat.d deviation of generated particles. Smaller
and nrcre nronoclisperse particles were prepared in the larger reactor. Particle size and dispersitt, increases with temperature
and TEOS concentration vvhereas nurnber concentration is quite irtsensitive Io the experintental conditiorts investigated.

INTRODUCTION

Silica particles are currently produced by flame-
hydrolysis of silicon tetrachloride vapour t1l. This
process has been used fbr preparation of preforms for
optical wave guides |2l and on an industrial scale Íbr the

production of fused silioa [, 3]. An alternate route fbr
the synthesis oť flne silica particles uSeS tetraethylorthosi-
licate (TECS) as a precursor. The previous investigations
inolude high temperature decomposition of TEOS [4],
silica particle generation during SiO, film formation by
TEOS plasma-enhanced Chemical Vapour Deposition
(CVD) [5], and atmospheric-pressure CVD using ozone

t6l
At our laboratory the study of the production of

silica particles hy thermal decomposition of TEOS
vapour in the presenoe of oxygen was perÍbrmed [7]. The
study showed that particle generation is greatly influ-
enced among other t'actors by the reactor geometry. In

this work further study of this problem is performed
using tube reactors of various diameters' The inÍluences
of temperature, TEOS vapour concentration and residence
time were also investisated.

EXPERIMENTAL PART

The experiments were carried out using the appara-
tus shown schematically in figure L The air, supplied
fiom a compressor, passed through a coalescing filter for
removal oť the rest oť the oil aerosol, a pressure regula-
tor, a molecular sieve packed dryer and a highly efficient
filter that removed any Íine particles. After that it was
divided into three streams. The flow rates were controlled
by electronic mass tlowmeters. The first stream was
saturated by TEOS vapours in a saturator at a tempera-
ture of 20 'C controlled by a thermostat. Then it was

diluted by a supplementary stream of air to ensure the
required TEOS concentration and Ílow rate at the reactor
inlet. The reactors used were glass tubes 55 cm long with
2l and 37 mm inner diameter (i.d.), situated inside an

electrically heated furnace. Reaction products were mixed
with additional stream of air in the diluter closely
connected to the reactor outlet to decrease their tempera-
ture and also particle number concentration to the level
appropriate fbr particle size distribution measurement.
The sample of diluted aerosol was monitored by TSI
model 3932DitÍerential Mobility Particle Sizing (DMPS)
system, consisting of TSI model 3071 Electrostatic
Classifier (EC), and TSI model 3022 Condensation
Partiole Counter (CPC). Samples of particles were also
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Figure l. Scheme of apparatus.

D - diluter; F - filter; MF - mass flowmeter; TP
precipitator.
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collected fbr SEM (Scanning Electron Microscopy
CamScan 4DV) and chemical analysis using hot wire
plate thermoprecipitator. Chemical analysis was per-

fbrmed by Energy Dispersive X-Ray Detector (LINK AN
10000) and Wavelength Dispersive Spectrometer (Micro-
spec WDX-24).

In presence of oxygen the thermal decomposition of
TEOS takes place in the reactor according to the reaction

[8]:

Si(OC2H. ). + I 20. -+ SiO, + 8CO2 + lOHrO ( I )

Table l. Range of experimental conditions.

rcactor 2l mm reactor 37 mm

Particles generation was studied as a function o1'te tnperzr-

ture, TEoS concentration, residence time oť the reaction
mixture in the reactor, and reactor gcometry. 'fhc rangc

of experimental conditions is shown in table L

RE,SULTS

The synthesised particlcs were white attcl spherical

in shape. An analysis on Energy Dispersivc X-Ray
Detector and Wave lcngth L)ispersive Spcctrottlctcr
showe<] that it is Sio.. A SEM phottl tlÍ'tlre satllplc tlí
particles is shown in f igurc 2.

The inÍluence of reactor ge()metr\.

and residence time

In thc flrst run of expcriments we lnvcsticLttctl thc

cff'ect clf reactor geometry. The e xperimcrtts \\ L-l.c ťiu.ricd

tlut using t\\'o rcactors with 2] zuld 37 ttllir i'cl' lÓ'7t< and

9.2-5 nrrn volumc to surf-ace ratio) lbr tcrnpcratut'c -5(X) 'C
ancl TEoS c()ncentratron 2,3 x l0í. rnrll l l.

residence tirne (s)

temperaturc ('C)
crro, trnol I 

r)

8.9 - 31.4

450 - 520

2.3x10{-9.3x106

1.1 - 42.2
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Figure 2. SEM photo oť particles generated at reactor 27 mm i.d' T = 500 .C, TEOS concentration 3.9 x l0" rnol l

and residence time 10.3 seconcls.
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Number concentrations (N,), geometric mean di-
ameters (GMD) and geometric standard deviations (GSD)
oť the particles generated in these experiments aS a

ťunction of residence time, are shown in figures 3 - 5.

Particles senerated in both reactors at hisher flow rates

generated particles were bimodal. If we compare results
from both reactors smaller and more uniform particles
were produced in the larger reactor. This effect can be
caused by competitive CVD process on the wall of the
reactor that decreases the TEOS concentration in the bulk
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Figure 5. Geometric standard deviation vs. residence
time. T = 500oC, TEOS concentrationZ.3 x l0'6 mol l'1.

D-r=77mm,l-r=37mm

flow. It would cause higher nonunifbrmities in TEOS
concentration in the smaller reactor that can results in
more polydispersed product. Dispersity can be also
influenced by diÍTusive deposition of the aerosol particles
on the reactor surface and reentrainment of bigger
particles in the form of dendrites Íiom the reactor wall.
These effocts would be again more important, especially
for residence times shorter than l5 seconds, in the

smaller reactor [6].
The lower particle number concentrations observed

in the larger reactor were probably caused by insuÍficient
cooling of reaction mixture at the outlet of the reactor
that resulted in thermophoretic deposition of particles on
the wall of the diluter' This effect was more proÍbund at

higher flow rates (shorter residence times) at which some
white deposit on diluter wall was found.

The influence of temperature
and TEOS concentration

The effect of temperature and TEOS concentration
on particle production was investigated in the reactor
37 mm i.d. The experiments were carried out at residence
time 2l s for temperature range 450-520 "C and
TEOS concentrations ranging from 2.3 x 106 to 9.3 x
x 106 mol l-r. Befbre the experiments we measured by
thermocouple axial profiles of temperature in the reactor
for different flow rates. Typical profiles of temperature
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Figure 3. Number concentration vs. residence

500"C, TEOS concentration 2.3 x 10'6 mol l'1.
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Figure 4. Geometric mean diameter vs. residence time.
T = 500oC. TEOS concentration 2.3 x 106 mol l'1.

!-r=2Jmm,l-r=37mm

of reaction mixture (residence time less then I I seconds
Íor reactor 27 mm i.d. and less then 15 seconds for
reactor 37 mm i.d.) were monodisperse (GSD less than

1.4). At lower flow rates (residence time longer than 15

seconds for rcactor 27 mm i.d. and longcr than 16

seconds fbr reactor 37 mm i.d.) size distributions of
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are shown in Íigure 6' In our experiments the temperature Fitting the experimenta| data the Íbllowing rela.
was measured in the middle of axial coordinate of the tionship that describes the variation of GMD with
reactor. The results of experiments are shown in flgure temperature and TEOS concentration was found
7 - 9. The number concentrations of generated particles
were quite insensitive to the reaction conditions used GMD = -229.9 + 0.4907 + 0.589.107c1p6. Q)
(Í.igure 7) but the size oÍ. particles increased both with
temperature and TEOS concentration (figure 8). With where units in nm, oC and mol I I arc used. The validity
increasing temperature and TEOS concentration morc oÍ. thc equatiorr (2) is limited only to inr'estigatcil cxperi-
polydispersed product was obtained, as can be seen in mental ocrnditions' see table 1. As can be seen in ťigurc
í'igure 9' l0. 84 %; o|'correlated values ditfer from experimental

data less than l0 %.
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Figure 6. Axial temperature profiles in tube reactor tbr various Figure 8. Geometric mean diameter vs. ternperature lbr various
f'low rates of reaction rnixture . TEOS concentrations (mol I r).

J_Q=0m| min.l, 1_Q = l00m| min-l, reactor37mm.[_c =2.3x 106,! _C= 3..5x l()ó.
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Figure 7. Number concentration vs. temperature fbr various Figure 9. Geometric standard deviation vs. temperature Íbr
TEOS concentrations (mol lr). various TEOS concentrations (mol l-r).
reactor37mm,EI -c =2,3x lO-n, l _c= 3.5 x lO-n, reactor37mm.D_c =2,3x l0ó, l _C= 3.5 x l0í'.
0_. =4,J x 10ó, l - c=7.0x l0ó'^ _c=9.3x 10r 0_. =1,Jx l0.ó. l_c=7.0x l0.o.^-c=9.3x 106
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Figure 10. Correlated vs. experimental values of geometric mean

diameter in dependence on temperature and TEOS concentration.

CONCLUSION

UltraÍjne silica particle production by oxidation of
TEOS vapour in tube flow reactor was investigated as a
function of reactor geometry, residence time of reaction
mixture, temperature and TEOS concentration. The
experimental conditions for monodisperse particle
synthesis were Íbund. The size of the particles can be

controlled by residence time in the reactor, temperature
and concentration oť TEOS vapour. It is also influenced
by the reactor diameter.
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PRIPRAVA NANOCASTIC SiO2
V TRUBKoVÉM REAKToRU CVD PRoCESEM

JIŘÍ SMoLÍK, PAVEL MoRAVEC

Ú'to, chemickych proces AV ČR,
Rozvojová l35, I65 02 Praha í-Suchdol

Zabyvali jsme se pňípravou ultrajemnych částic Sio2
tepelnym rozkladem par tetraethylorthosilikátu (TEoS) za
pÍítomnosti kyslíku v reakční směsi. Produkce částic byla
studována v trubkovém reaktoru v závislosti na pr měru reaktoru,

zdržné době reakční směsi, koncentraci TEOS a na teplotě.
Proces byl charakterizován koncentrací generovanych částic a
distribucí jejich velikostí, t.j. stŤedním geometrickym pr měrem
(SGP) a stÍední geometrickou odchylkou (SGo). Byly nalezeny

experimentální podmínky vhodné pro pÍípravu monodisperzních
částic (sco < |.4, SGP < 30 nm)' Menší a monodisperznější
částice byly pŤipraveny v reaktoru o pr měru 37 mm. Se

zvyšující se teplotou a koncentrací TEoS roste velikost a

disperzita částic, zatímco koncentrace generovanych částic se ve

zkoumaném rozmezí experimentálních podmínek v y r azně nemění.
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